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C o r e  annulatus (Cope) 

Xipbacomaannulatum Cove. 1876:129. TYDe-locality. 'CostaRica". 
Holotype, National M&um of ~ a t u r i i  History (USNM) 32480, 
collected bv W.M. Gabb, date of collection unknown. female. 
638 mm sM. (examined.by author). 

CornUus annuhtus: Boulenger, 1893:102. 

Content Three poorly defined subspecies are currently 
recognized: annulatus, blombagi, and colombianus (but see sub- 
specific accounts and Remarks). 

DefMtioa MaximumSVL isat least 1335 mm (Panam5). I h e  
general habitus is with a large chunky head, long anterior maxillary 
teeth, labials with deep pits, slender neck, a laterally compressed 
body, and a strongly prehensile tail. D0rsal scales at midbody are in 
50-57 rows. Ventrals are 251-269 and subcaudals are 76-88. 
Supralabials are 12-14; infralabials are 15-18; and scales between 
supraorbitals 7-10. The number of loreals is usually 3 (rarely 4); 
supraloreals 3-5; infraloreals 2-7; loreals+infraloreals 6-12; 
circumorbital scales 12-16; and nasalsare usually not incontact. The 
available sample size is inadequate to determine if any scale charac- 
ters are sexually dimorphic. 

The dorsal ground color occurs in variable shades of brown, but 
predominantly red-brown (or occasionally taupe to khaki) in Central 
America and northern Colombia, to milk chocolate or dark choco- 
late-brown in snakes from Ecuador. Snakes from southern Central 
America undergo an ontogenetic color change from fromvivid brick- 
red or burnt orange to more subdued shades of brown; whether or 
not snakes from Ecuador undergo an ontogenetic change in dorsal 
coloration is currently unknown. The primary element in the dorsal 
pattern is a fairly well-defined rhomboid marking anteriorly which 

n deteriorates anteroposteriorly, at midbody having a rhomboid-like 
shape with rounded edges, frequently larger on t& top half than on 
the bottom half. or sometimes ovoid at midbodv. Posteriorlv. the 
shapes once a k i n  become more diamond-like: but not as'kell- 

Map. Disvibution of ComUucannulatus. Largeopen circles indicate 
published type-localities. The type-locality of C. a .  annulatus is 
'Costa Rica" and therefore not designated on the map. Solid circles 
indicate other localities. The type-locality of C. a .  blombagi is in 
question and is therefore left outside of the indicated range of that 
subspecies. The specific locality of specimens from Honduras is in 
question. Designation of specimens as C. a .  colombianuc is based 
primarily on geography. 

Figure 1. CoraNuc annuhtus from Estaci6n Biolt~gia, La Selva, Heredia, Costa Ria. Photo O David L. Hardy, Sr. 
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defined as immediately posterior to the head. The main elements of 
thedorsal partern may beconjoined at or nearthe dorsal midline. The 
central area of the dorsal elements is colored similarly to the dorsal 
ground color in Central American and Colombian snakes and may 
include a small whitish blotch in the ventralmost ponion of the 
element; in material from Ecuadorthe central blotch area is conspicu- 
ously paler than the dorsal ground color. Of 36-46 dorsal body 
blotches, those at midbody are 8 1 3  scales wide in Central American 
snakes and 6-9 scales wide in specimens from Ecuador. Stripeson the 
head are variable in definition and number as follows: 2 postorbital 
stripes + 1 central stripe on the topof the head, 2 postorbital stripes, 
1 postorbital stripe + one central stripe on the top of the head, or 1 
postorbital stripe. Thestripes may be solid and welldefmed, broken- 
up, or comprised of fine stippling and faint relative to the ground 
color. The underside of the head is usually lightly stippled along the 
infralabials and gulars, occasionally imaculate, or rarely heavily 
stippled on infralabials and gulars, stippling is usually absent fromthe 
central gulars around the mental groove. The ventral ground color is 
extremely variable, being white, pale dingy yellow, yellow-tan, pale 
beige, pale copper, pale red-brown, or taupe. The panem on the 
venter issomeshadeofbrown(frequentlytaupe)andusually consists 
of dots, flecks, and smudges, sometimes occurring on the entire 
ventral surfaceof the body, or restricted to the posterior ponionof the 
body. Subcaudals always have some flecks or smudges in some 
shade of brown (frequently taupe). 

Magnosis. Comllusannulatus is most easily confused with 
C. enydris. In C. annulatus the nasals are usually not in contact and 
subcaudals are 79-87; in C. myiris the nasals are usually in contact 
and subcaudals are 99-141. In C. caninus dorsal scales at midbody 
are in 63-77 rows and in C. cmpanii they are in <35 rows; in C. 
annulatus, midbody dorsal scale rows are 50-57. 

Descriptions. No thorough description exists for the spe- 
cies, but Rendahl and Vestergren (1941) and Peters (1957) provided 
descriptions and discussion of charactersused in diagnosing subspe- 
cies. By country, publications withdexriptionsofvarying usefulness 
are: Nicaragua, Gaige et al. (1937); Costa Ria, Cope (18761, Taylor 
(1951); PanamP, Rendahl and Vestergren (1941); Colombia, Amaral 
(1928), Rendahl and Vestergren (1940, 19411, Perez-Santos and 
Moreno (1988); Ecuador, Rendahl and Vesterpn (1941), Peters 
(1957), Perez-Santos and Moreno (1991). 

IUustntlons. Black and white photographs are in Oliver 
(19581, Murphy et al. (19781, and Blody and Mehaffey (1989); color 
photographs appear in Schmidt and Inger (1957), Campbell and 
Lamar (1989),and Rossand Marzec (1990). Liiedrawingsofdiagnos- 
tic scale characters appear in Rendahl and Vestergren (1940, 1%1), 
Petersand Orejas-Miranda (1970,19%),andPerez-Santosand Moreno 
(1991). A drawing illustrating constricting behavior appears in 
Willard (1977). 

Distribution Comllus annulatus occurs from northem 
Honduras tosouthem Ecuadorwest ofthe Andes (see Remarks). The 
known distribution isdisjunct, with large hiatusesoccurring between 
northern Honduras and southeastern Nicaragua, and between west- 
em Colombia (area of the Rim San Juan) and westem Ecuador. 
Altitudinal distribution is from at or near sea level to at least 400 m 
above sea level. 

Fossil Record None. 

Pertinent Literature. Although little is known about the 
natural history of this species, the following topics have been ad- 
dressed: cranial characters (Kluge, 191); die1 activity (Duellman, 
1989, 1990); habitat (Perez-Santos and Moreno, 1988; Duellman, 
1989,1990; Rand and Myers, 1m);diet (Duellman, 1989,1990; Rand 
and Myers, 1990); constricting behavior (Willard, 1977); defensive 
behavior (Greene, 1988); relative abundance (Dunn, 1949); phylog- 
eny(Kluge. 1991); captive behavior and maintenance (Murphyet a]., 
1978; ~ l h y a n d  Mehffey, 1989); and reproduction (~urph;  et a].; 
1978; Ross and Marzec, 1990). 

Etymology. The name annulatus is from the Latin meaning 
'ringed," possibly in reference to the irregular ring-shaped markings 
on the dorsum; the name blombeqi is a pauonym for the explorer 
Rolf Blomberg; and the name wlombianus refers to the country of 
Colombia. 

1. Cordus annulatus annJatus (Cope) 

Xipbaroma annulatum Cope, 1876:129. See species synonymy. 
Comllus annulatus: Boulenger, 1893:102. 
Bloal. annulata annulata: Rendahl and Vestegren 1941:2. First use 

of trinomial. 
Corallus dnnularal. annulata: Peters, 1957:2. 

Diagnosis. Comllus a .  annulatus was characterized by 
Rendahl and Vestergren (1940,1941) by the presence of one pair of 
internasals, anterior lateral intemasals incontact, and posterior lateral 
internasals separated by a single median scale. These characters are 
of dubious diagnostic value. The number of supraloreals, a character 
suggested by Peters (1957) as possibly having some diagnostic value, 
isalso too variable tobeuseful. Seethe Diagnosis for C. a .  blombergi. 

2. CoralIus annulatus blombergi 
(Rendahl and Vestergren) 

Boa annulata blombeqi Rendahl and Vestergren, 1941:2. Type-lo- 
cality, 'Eastem Ecuador, Rio Zamora". Holotype, Naturhistor- 
isches Riksmuseet, Stockholm (NRS) 3141, collector and date of 
collection unknown, sex unknown, 1320 mrn SVL (not exam 
ined by author). 

CoraUuc annulata blombergi: Peters, 1957:2. 

Diagnosis. Comllus a .  blombergi was characterized by 
Rendahl and Vestergren (1941) by the presence of one pair of 
internasalsand two lateral internasalsseparated by two medianscales 
arranged one behind the other. This character is variable and of lLtle 
diagnostic value. This subspecies is better diagnosed by dorsal 
ground color and panern, and by several other scale characters. 
Dorsal ground color is usually milk chocolate brown to rich dark 
brown (opposed to beige or red-brown in Central American and 
~olombiansnakes). ~ o & a l  blotches are 7-9 scales wide at midbody, 
each with a central area that is paler than the dorsal mound color (as 
opposed to dorsal blotches8i2 scales wide at mid-, each with a 
central area that is more or less the same shade as the dorsal mound n 
color). Comlluc a .  b lombqi  has 6 loreals + subloreals as opvposed 
to 612 in Central American and Colombian specimens. 

3. CoraUus annulatus cobmbianus 
(Rendahl and Vestergren) 

Boa annulata wlombiana Rendahl and Vestergren, 1940:2. Type- 
locality, 'Colombia, Choc6, Cabeceras, coastal district ofthe Rio 
San Juan." Holotype, Naturhistorixhes Riismuseet, Stockholm 
(NRS) 3117, collected by G. Gerring in 1939, sex unknown. 805 

Figure 2 Comllus annuhtus from Ecuador (American Museum 
Natural History IAMNI-fl 73252). 



mm SVL (not examined by author). 

DiaguosLs. Comllus a .  colombianur was characterized by 
Rendahl and Vestergren (1940,1941) by the presence of one pair of 
internasals and a pair of large lateral internasals in contact anteriorly, 
but separated posteriorly by a single median internasal. This charac- 
ter isof dubiousvalue, but so fewspecimensof C. a .  colombianus are 
available, the presence of characters of greater diagnostic value 
cannot be determined. Corallus a. colombianus in all likelihood 
should be placed in synonymy with C. a .  annulatus. 

Remarks. Questionable locality data are associated with 
some specimens of C. annulatus: 1) The specimens from near 
Cofradii, in the Sierra de Omoa, Honduras raise some doubts be- 
cause they originated with a commercial collector in Honduras. That 
they were collected in Honduras is not disputed, but exactly where 
is in doubt. Comllus annulatus has been collected at 300-400 m 
elevation in PanamP, but most other specimens are from lowland, 
coastal localities. The Sierra de Omoa approaches the Caribbean 
coast of Honduras, and the specimens may have originated from a 
more coastal locality. 2) Although other specimens of C. annulatus 
have beencollected inEcuador, the holotypeof C. a .  blombergi is the 
only specimen from Ecuador recorded from east of the Andes 
(Rendahl andvestergren, 1941). Thecollector of C. a .  blombergi did 
have specimens from the Guayaquil area (west of the Andes) in the 
collection alongwith material fromeasternEcuador, fromwhicharea 
C. annulatus is known. 3) The record of C. annulatus from Leticia, 
Amazonas, Colombia published by Perez-Santos and Moreno (1988) 
is based on two misidentified C. enydris. 

The dignostic characters (size, number, and arrangement of 
scales on the snout) used to differentiate subspecies of C. annulatus 
bv Rendahl and Vestermen (1941) are too variable to be reliable. " . -  . 

Kluge (1991), usingcharacterstatesofthe splenial and coronoid, 
suggested that C. annulatus is comprised of more than one species. 
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